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Is Panorama right fur me? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

IFYOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW whether your baby 

is at risk for certain genetic conditlorul, Panorama may 

be the right option for you. The :fint step isto talk with 

your healthcare provider. 

 

Somewomen have ahigher chance of their babybeing 

affected withcertain conditions like Down syndrome, 

especiallyifthey: 

 

• Are owr the age of 35 

• Have certain family hi.stories 

• Have abnormal ultrasound findings 

• Have abnormal blood test results 
 

However,the likelihood of having a baby with a 

microdeletioo syndrome isthe same for all 

pregnancies, regardless of age. 

Panorama isdeaigned for allpregnant women 

regardlen of agewith the eu:eptiooofwomen with 

the following typea ofpregnancle1: 

• Multiple gestation pregnancies 

• Pregnancies that are using an egg donor or a 

surrogate 

• Pregnant women who are bone marrow transplant 

recipients 

 
WHEN WILL IGET MY PANORAMA RESULTS? 

Your provider willusually getyour resultsback in 7-10 

calendar days. 

 
WHAT OTHER  PRENATAL TESTS ARE 
AVAILABLE? 

Th.ere arevarious other tests available from other 

suppliers. Traditional serum screening tests arenot as 

accurateas Panorama and aredesigned to screen for 

fewer conditioru. Diagnostic tests such as amnioor 

CVScan provide adefinitive diagnoslJ and can test for 

more conditions, but have a slight risk of pregnancy 

complications including miscarriage. 
 

l Benn. P.Non-Invasive prenatal teat!Dg ming cell free DNA ID. 
maternal pluma: recent developments md futuuproJpec:ta. 
f Clin M•d, 20143:537-565. 

2 Pcqj111nmt E et al. Single-nudeolide polymorphi11n-bucd 

noninvuln prenatal screening in a high-risk andlow-rlak cohort. 
Olntet 8r Gyn«ol 2014; 124(2 Pt  l):210-218. 

What do Panorama results tell me? 

 

How is Panorama different? 
 

 

Other NIP1icaDDot tell the difference between 

mom'a and baby's DNA. 
 

 

PANORAMA CAN.Became ofits unique technology. 

Panorama isthe only NIPT that can diatinguiah between 

the mom'sDNA and the baby's DNA fromthe placenta. 

Thia enablft Panonma tobe ahighlyaccurate 1creen. 

 
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT? 

Fewu False Positiva: Because Panorama analyzes the 
baby'sDNA separately,ithas alower false positiverate 

thanother NIP'Ii.
1

 

Highestgender aa:uracy: Panorama has the highest 

reported accuracy in determining thebaby'sgender.2 

Gender reporting is optional. 

niploidy: Panorama is the only NIPT that can detect 

triploidy,a severe chromosomal abnormality that can result 

inserious pregnancy complications ifunmonitored. 

 

Panorama gives you apersonalhed riskscore and tells you 
ifthe baby is at high riskor low risk for the conditions it 

screens for. Uke other screening tests, Panorama does not 

provide a definitive diagnosis of the condition. 

 
WHAT RESULTS MIGHT I GET WITH PANORAMA? 

Low Risk Result: A Low Risk result indicates that 

it is unlilcely that your baby is affected by one ofthe 

conditions on the Panorama panel. Note,however,that 

a low risk result does not guarantee ahealthy pregnancy 

as Panorama isnot adiagnostic test and only screens for 

certainconditions. 

HigbRistResult: A High Risk result means that there is 

an increased risk that your baby has the condition, but it 

is not certain. Invasive testing during the pregnancy, such 

as amniocentesis (amnio) or chorionk villus sampling 

(CVS), or testing after the baby isborn, can tell you fur 

certainifthe baby has the condition. Speakwith your 

healthcare provider about your fullow-up options. 

No Rault: In a small percentage of cases, Panorama may 

not be able to obtain sufficient information from your 

blood sampleto determine an accurate result. Ifthis 
occurs,a second blood sample maybe requested. 

 
WHEN CAN IGET PANORAMA? 

You can have this test as early as 9weeks gestation. 

 

PANORAMA  ISA NON-INVASIVEPRENATAL 

SCRBENING TEST (NIPT) performed through a 

simple blood draw from your arm. During pregnancy, 

some of the DNA from the baby crosses into the 
mother'sbloodstream. Panorama looks at this DNA to 

see ifthere isevidence of certain genetic conditions 

that could affect the baby'shealth. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

WHAT DOES PANORAMA SCREEN FOR? 

Panorama screens for common genetic conditions that 

are caused by extra or missing chromosomes in the 

baby's DNA: 

• Down syndrome (Trisomy 21) 

•Edwards syndrome (Trisomy 18) 

• Patau syndrome ('Iii&omy 13) 

• Certain sexchromosome abnormalities: 

- Turner syndrome (monosomy X) 

- Klinefelter syndrome (XXY) 

- Jacobs syndrome (XYY) 

-'lliple X syndrome (XXX) 

•Triploidy 

In addition to these chromosomal abnormalities, 

you can optionally screen for five microdeletion 
1yndromes.Panorama can aho tell you the baby'a 

gender,if you so chooae.,. 

 
WHAT ARE MICRODELETIONS? 

A small. missingpiece of achromosome iscalled a 

microdeletion. Unlike Down syndrome, which occurs 

more frequently inmothers who are 35 and older, 

microdeletions occur in pregnancies at the same rate for 

mothers of any age. While many microdeletions have 

little impact onachild'shealth or life, there are some 

that can cause intellectual. disabilities and birth defects. 

Panorama screens fur five microdeletion syndromes 

associated with serious health problems: 

• 22qll.2 deletion (DiGoorge) syndrome 

• lp36deletion syndrome 

•Angelman syndrome 

• Prader-Willi syndrome 

• Crl-du-chat syndrome 

 
•Gender and miaodeletian reporting are not available Inselect 

countries oatalde the U.S. 


